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Model Shown
SL64DL108BRT
**CONSTRUCTION:** 4” x 4” Aluminum or Brass surface mount down light

**LENS:** Clear glass lens

**LAMP SUPPLIED:** 3W MR16 Super Saver LED 36° (L24), 3000K, 40,000 hrs

**LAMP OPTIONS:** 5W MR16 Super Saver LED 36° (L36), 3000K, 40,000 hrs

7W MR16 Super Saver 36° (L48), 3000K, 40,000 hrs

**SOCKET:** GU10 socket base.

**WIRING:** Black 2 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add 25F to catalog number.

**FINISH:** Aluminum - Powder Coat Finish

Brass - Unfinished, Brass - Acid Finish

**POWDER COAT OPTIONS AVAILABLE** (refer to last page for powder coat color options) *Powder coat finishes over Brass are custom and Non-Returnable

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU10</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU10</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU5.3</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU5.3</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4” X 4” SURFACE MOUNT DOWN LIGHT, MOUNTING BRACKET INCLUDED (120V)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU10</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU10</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU5.3</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W MR16 GU5.3</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

- **FA35SL64AMBER**  
  Amber Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH

- **FA35SL64BLUE**  
  Blue Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH

- **FA35SL64GREEN**  
  Green Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH

- **FA35SL64RED**  
  Red Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH

**ACRYLIC COLOR LENS OPTIONS:**

- AMBER  
  (FA35SL64AMBER)

- BLUE  
  (FA35SL64BLUE)

- GREEN  
  (FA35SL64GREEN)

- RED  
  (FA35SL64RED)
Model Shown
SL64UD213EOSMBRSBK
UP-DOWN LIGHT CUBE

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**CONSTRUCTION:** 4” x 4” Aluminum or Brass surface mount up-down light

**LENS:** Frosted / High impact Glass Lens

**LAMP SUPPLIED:** 2x 13W EOS Module

**LAMP OPTIONS:** 2x 6W EOS Module

**WIRING:** Black 2 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture

**MOUNTING:** 4” x 4” Aluminum mounting bracket, or 4” x 4” Brass mounting bracket (Brass bracket only available on Brass fixture)

**FINISH:** Aluminum - Powder Coate Finish

Brass - Unfinished, Brass - Acid Finish

**POWDER COAT OPTIONS AVAILABLE** (refer to last page for powder coat color options)

*Powder coat finishes over Brass are custom and Non-Returnable

---

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDERING INFORMATION</th>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL64UD213EOSMBLT</td>
<td>4” x 4” Surface Mount Up-Down light, Aluminum, Black Texture</td>
<td>2x 13w EOS Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL64UD213EOSMBRS</td>
<td>4” x 4” Surface Mount Up-Down light, Brass</td>
<td>2x 13w EOS Module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

- **FA35SL64AMBER** - Amber Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH
- **FA35SL64BLUE** - Blue Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH
- **FA35SL64GREEN** - Green Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH
- **FA35SL64RED** - Red Acrylic Lens 3.375” OD x 0.125” ± 0.03” TH

---

**ACRYLIC COLOR LENS OPTIONS:**

- **-AMBER (FA35SL64AMBER)**
- **-BLUE (FA35SL64BLUE)**
- **-GREEN (FA35SL64GREEN)**
- **-RED (FA35SL64RED)**